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BOONE & SNIFFEN,GUSTAV BILLING
BANK of SOCORRO,
SUCCESSOR TOSMELTING WORKS,
SOCORRO, n; m.
First National Bank.
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW 31EXICO.
SOCORRO COUNTY BAffi
SOCORRO, NEW 3IEXICO.
Does a General Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office Hours Irom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
THOMAS DORSEY, W. D. BURLINGAME,
Will buy Smelting Ores, and Gold, Silver and Lead Ores, from date.
Sampling promptly done.
Assays Carefully Made and Cash Paid- - as Soon as Assayed.
THE GREAT
WABASH
Why They Danced.
The police have just bean apprised o
a little adventure which a short timi
go befall Mr. John Kelkenny, the well
known South Thirteenth street liquor
dealer. The story, though a trifli
"cliestntitty," is given as related at po
lice headquarters.
One night a tall roughly drassed fel
low, whose style of costume showed tha
lie was a cowboy, etepped into Kelkeu
y't saloon. He was plainly under tin
tuduenco of liquor. Throwing bis bat
back on his head, be swaggered up U
the bar and asked:
"He you the proprietor of this yen
Olaoa?"
"I guess 1 am," replied Mr. K., calm
y.
"Well, then," (drawinjr. a big revol
er from bis bell), I want to see yot
dance a little for me!"
"Hut I can't dunce," returned thi
proprietor, keeping as calm a demean-
or as be could under tha circumstan-
ce.
"Yes yer kin. Yer bet you'll hars
to if I say so," replied the drunkaa
cowherder, brandishing bis gun threat-
eningly.
Mr. K. thought of the ancient max-
im, that discretion was the bolter part ol
valor and coming out from behind tha
bar went through all the dance steps hi
could think of. He flung h s feet la
lively style for ten minute before th
cowboy was satisfied.
"That'll do. now," said the latter.
"I guess yer all right. Now gi' me
horn of your best whisky."
Mr. Kelkenny obeyed with an alsort-t- y
which was born of a desire to please
a dangerous customer. As the cowboy
was enjoying the whisky John looked
carelessly at tbe revolver and remark
ed:
"Fine revolver you've got there."
"Yea." replied the cowboy, evident-
ly flattered, 'it's a daisy."
"Let me look at it a minute, will
youP" asked Kelkenny, pouring out
another glass for the cowboy,
"Certainly," replied the cowboy,
handing over tho weapon with one
band and seizing the glass with the
other.
He never drank the whisky, for as
soon as Mr. K. bad the weapon In bit
hand he pointod It at the cowboy and
uttered the stern command, "Now yon
dance," and he put the cowboy through
all the paces Imaginable, fast and slow-Fo- r
half an hour he was compelled to
keep his feet going at the point of bis
own weapon. When the ordeal was
over be slunk out of the saloon, a Very
tired and ashamed but a wiset man-H- e
was minus his revolver. Omaha
lite.
Plantation Philosophy.
De man what 'peers ter be in de bes'
humor when he's In trouble 'minds me
PRESIDENT.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Offers to the Traveling Public the best advan-
tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. El-
egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAMPSON, Com'l Agent,
io Windsor Block, Denver, Col.
Graphic Mining and Smelting Co.,
SOCORRO, N. M.
We invite the attention of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona und Old
Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting plant is now pre.
pared to treat all classes of
LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,
Economically autl at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit u share of
your patronage.
We will Pay for Consignments as soon as
Assays are Made.
Office of Comitklleu of the Ctturfatct, I
Washington, September 4, 188(3. j
'Vil'IIEKEAS,' by satisfactory evidence preHcnted to tho
undersigned, it has been made to appear tliat
The First National Bank ol Silver City,
in tbe town of Silver City, in tho county pi Grant, and Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, has complied with' all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States, required to be complied
with before an association sliall be authorized to commence
the business of Bauking;
Vmr
, lilhKhrUKh, J, William L.i" Trcnholm Coilip- -
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify" that
mu. m j. t.o.. i t.., ,,.
Attohxkys anb Counselor at Law,
SOCORRO, X. U.
Prompt attention given to all builneat eutruileil
in our care.
fminim A Fkbhuhhoii. C. L. ,
Albuquerque, booorro,
Chilperb & Ferqubbon & Jackson,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBUQfXRQUK AND SOCORRO.
Will Practice In all the Count of the Territory
Iiu K. I.COMABD. II. E. Hamilton
Leonard & Hamilton,
Attorneys at Law,
Bocoitno, N. M.
Practice In Second and Third Districts, and In
the supreme Court.
JOHN S. EDDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
80C0KKO, N. M.
L. A. Shmldo. I. S. TirrAUT
Sheldon & Tiffany,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Abettia Block, Socorro. N. M.
JOHN C. PEARCE,
A T T OR N E Y AT LAW,
SANTA FE. N. M.
Thorough attention Riven to the examination of
nilutng property, raienta obtaineo.
Katabliehed In 18701
J. A. GASTON.Stock Broker!
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
Member of the Board of Trade. Stocks
of all Black llills Mines Bought and
Sold on Commission.
Correspondence solicited.
THOMAS II. WHITE,
Civil ami Mining Engineer, U. 8. Dep.
Mineral Surveyor. Manager of tbe
Black Hills Mining Agency.
DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY.
DAKOTA, TERRITORY.
O
Over nine years continuous residence in
the Black Hills. Twenty-thre- o years
practical experience in tbe minos of
America and Europe. Is prepared to re-
port on mines, make surveys aud maps,
examine titles, assay and test ores, muko
plans and estimate in mining plants, or
lo u"ll,lh any otber lnlonnallon con- -
nccted with mining. Responsible refer- -
c"re8 p'" ben r(M,,;,irf.'lCorrespondence l guaranteed
confidential.
jTkomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.
Practical Miner.
Twenty-liv- e years experience. Will
examine and report on any mining prop-
erty, and furnish working plans and best
mode of treatment of ores.
FRANK C. ROBBINS,
A s s a y e r and Metallurgist,
CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
EUHKKA, - - NEVADA.
The Hartsficld
PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co
OF NEWPORT, KV.,
Deoirrs to send free full Illustrations,!;.,
of their Intent improvod patents of Smolt-in- g
and Mining Machinery, adopted in
Europe and the United States of America,
JASON L. CLARK,
oixrr, on, A CO., A. T.
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER,
Twenty-oi- l yeara' Practical Experience.
T'repared t answer Correspondents,
or Examine and report on Mines in any
part of the Territory.
JAMES C. CRAWFORD,
TU'TTB CITV, MONTANA.
Is prepnred to examine and report on
mining property, and furnish working
plans and best modes of treatment of
ores.
Hn had nine years' experlenea as a
mining editor In N erada, Colorado and
Montana, and at present morning editor
of THE UUTTE CITY MINER and cor-
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING KECOKD.
.T! E. E. BURLINGAME'S
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
, .
LAIiORATORY.
ESTABLISHED IN COLORADO U 1886.
RamplMbyDiall oreipreas will moelve prompt
and cirfful attention. Writ (or terms,
Ad dram:
446 lAvrrnf Strtct, Denver, Colorado.
WILLIAM 8KLBIE,
STOCK BROKER,
DEADWOOD. - DAKOTA.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought,
hold and reported on.
rORRESrOHDEXCE SOLICITED.
toirra I moor. josim itblsov.
MOORE Si NELSON,
MINING AND REAL
ESTATE BBOKZEI
UADWOOO AXD irAP CITT,
W.ACK UILLI, ' AXOtA.
m First National
in the town of Silver City, in
ritory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence the busi-
ness Banking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
xty nine of the Kevised Statutes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WI I KKEOF, Witness my hand and
ifieal of office this fourth day of September, 18.80.
W.'L. TRENHOLM,
(SEAL) Cumptraller of the. Currrneg.
'No. 35-54- ,
am 01 mm uity,
the county of Grant and Ter
LARGE STOCK OF
J. B. McGEE,
Established 1859. Incorporated
s
U, 111 Socorro Nursery.
T. jr. OSBORNSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. BAS ON BAND A
Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, FJowers, and everything neces-
sary for an Orchard or Garden. .' 'V ,
The course of study embraces the Commercial Branches. English
snd Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy,
French and German are optional and charged extra. .Send for prospectus.
BROTHER BOTULPH, President.
Gen'l Manager.
1874. 1883.
n oe28
t.
The annual aession beglria tbe tint Monday of
September and closes toward the end of Jims.
Dat School Payable monthly. ...
Tuition, per month a g
Tuition of children 7 ycara of aire g
Tuition of children 8 or ft yeara of asre 1
Half board and tuition ,' 0
Embroidery and fancy work taught gratis.
SOCORHO, NEW MEXICO.
a' de calacaniuus, wnai snieus ae
sweetes' arter it's mashed.
We's got some little respect far
de drunkard ez laung ez he erpeers ter
be ersbamod o' gettin' drunk, but when
he gels so ha ain't ersbamed o' his
shame, we drops him, knowin' dat
he is er gone cane.
Folks dat Is alius er talkin' erbout de
wolf in sheep's cloihin' doan 'peer ter
know dat wo sometimes rinds er sheep
in wolfs clothin'. Do kindes' hearted
man I obor seed had er face dat would
skoer er ha'f grown boy putty nigh r
death.
We" so all it ap' ter make er mistake
consnrnin' de showy pusson. Some
ien 'peer ter carry a light wid 'ens
vhnr eberdu, go, an', tbinkin dat da
ken 'complish ruos' anything, we pins
our faith ter 'em, ncglectin' de dull
lookin' man; but when the hard test
comes, de dull lookin' man kon, nine
limes outen ton. grab er 'portant p'int
sooner. Er coal o' fire ain't ez bright
ez er b!w.e but it ken flash powder
quicker. Arkansaw Traveler.
One of Pat Sheedy's Stories.
I was i Idiiig on one of the old stage-nnr-li- e
runninc to the Black Hills.
and one of my fellow passengers was
an EufclUhman. Wa bad reached a
dell in the roiul when one of tbe lead
ers of our four-in-han- d team became
rutins. The driver swtinz his whi
out, and, as the horse felt the crack and
steadied down, tbe driver exclaimed!
There, blank, blank yon, take tbatl
Immediately the voice resounded in
echo from the hill beyond: 'There.
Monk hl.nk vnu take that!' The Ene- -
lishraan looked up quielly and said ta-
me: 'If he had said 'God bless you,'
of the language iie used, his God
bless you would as certainly nave corns
back to blm from yonder hilL " This
story was recently told, not by a Sunday-
-school superintendent, but by Pal
. J f 1 La.1Sheedy, ones one 01 vmcagu
gamblers and now John L Sullivan's
manager, Au York Bun.
Vsalioa Is wported essr, ana yH s grt
deal of ! sot daer. sltbesus It
Uf.h. taifa
ACADEMY OF" MOUNT CARMEL,
SOCORRO, N. M.
This institution, established in 1870, is under the charge of the sisters of I,o
retto. Its members devote themselves to the instruction of young ladies in the
principles of virtue, and in the various branches of useful and ornamental educa-
tion. Difference of creed is no obstacle to admission; however, for the mainten-
ance of good order, all the pupils will be required to conform to the external oisc-- '
pline of the bouse. s are not obliged to assist at the religious instnie'tin given to Catholics.
The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie , Proprietress.
A cool and ehady retreat, yet centrally located, oh thf
Plaza 'Elegant French Restaurant in con-- .
nection with the House.
Tbbms Oue-hal- f payable in advance.
Anard and tuition. WKlon of ten months.... Km
MuMc on ptano or organ SO
Music on p ullar
Vocal muslr 30
firwin(t and paintinjr soWas wowprs per course 15
Artificial flowers or hair work per courco.... 10Washlne 0
Bed and bedding, ben furnished by Acd'y.. 10
THE CURRICULUM. ,."
Orthography, reading, elocution, writing, arithmetic grammar, seoeraphvi his
B. McLean & Co;,
KANSAS CITY, MO., '" ' '
HIDES AND WOOL.
lyranch Houses t South PupHJo, Durtjogp, Gurmon
City Altmost, Colorado Butte' City, Mon
Unu l tad Sints Ft and Socorro, Xstr Msxico.
tory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle work, ni
broidery, tapestry, bead work, artificial aad hair flowers, music on plane, organ an
guitar, vocal music.
wilkw iMitijfMMwa ap,y k.
aTER M. SUPHROSVNE, Supsritrem.
)
rsoruaioxAL.
,
IJIiott,".Picket! i Elliott,
Attorneys at Law.
Hilxsboho . . .New Mexico.
, . .. ,,
oivT J. V coWa'S,"
Tiicotncf.ti. ptrr.n ok aiF.irn.ilOC.TV.
A petition is being signed by the
citizens of Silver City, requesting
lion. Jolin I). Pail to become h
cundidiite for the ujiiyoi aHjr of that
city. A good choice.
Three: ot ' t lie Inter-stat- e Com.
misHioners lmve been chosen.
They are" W. IV." iioriisoii, of
Illinois', Judge Ccoley of Michigan,
and General lira"" of Alabama.
CRECC & CARRINCTON.
PE0PK1ET0KS OF
Lab Valley d Eisgstoo Lk
Carrying tne United States Mall.
AXD
Wells, Fargo & Company's Express.
1'llICK, ,.S3 Teh. Yeah.
all which show more or lest pay
2
'ore.
It is a hard matter to keep lap
with the news ami derslopmeuta iu
the camp; so many new strikes are
being wade and such a hurrying to
and fro that one is lost ju trying to
grapple .with jail tui't is gouijclou.'
Tire hydraulic system of pipes
for convey water from the Kio
Grande is fur towards cornpl.etiou;
uu.f when finally completed will
A. W. rAlifUXOiCttl,
J. V.. CUttKAF, 0Ha yttuSu.rri'i rietor.
XawMtxIt.
J. M. ADDLE.
A1T0RNEY--AT-LA- W.Andfolhe legal blackmailer tins
Tlio action of Governor limp, in
the wholesale gianting of ie neves
find portions to criminals that l'fivp
been tried, c uvicloJ end s it i e i
to long iuipi in iDiueut or clunil), m
Hpi'Md Jim not in thn Kingston ft,,,ew world of we.dtUtu'ijier THE yillOH; HTr,ciimp. Uiih lwy. - (Hii Mop a ra Couuty and tfuieo. - ".Mining Hu!e l.y MHckmHilmg suit,! Al. . ri lunil y ' DR. . T.. DAVIS,.! i.l? , 1 . Al ii ... I. i j I. e - I m O " "unprecruouwaiu uieennais civ- - .uwmi lawyer cuno . w;w,ltaor teIetMapli connectionlliziitioll, nnd is uluiizilljj t!iD . t'p BYooony. ..,. a sn.o ... P with HilMatfu and Lake Valley. C. A. Khfover Ilillsboro, New Mexico.JVCIUlllj I M llltllDl. Clate. hlni.mo. - NtW Xtxlc.
M. T H U R M 0 N D Clty.'aPiT. J. Wright, after spueding twodays in the city, returned to Lis OJo only First elzss Hotel In theLivery Stuble n Connection.
est iudign itiou, not oiily fr.nu the
press, but from the people of this
territory.
Duker, O'Donnel, Toniiisspii nnd
Anderson, four deep-Uye- d murder-- i
ra, convicted of djliiwrnie, cold-bloode- d
crime, not only before the
Dr. Jesne M Ttiompuon, author
of "Jjos Ajjaches, or Adventures of
I'ioiieer Life in the Southwest",
riles, that the rriiiuusci ipt of the
the same is now iu the hands of the
j ' ATrOKSIET AT LAW,
KtNaaTOK. SiF.itKA County. N. M- -
Calieiite ranch. lie sold 100 head
of, fut steers to'" the New Mexico
Mea$ company, of this city .Soc Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this Louse comnlete and com., 'Office iu Burgees l boU)grapli
:
, Building.publishers
iu New York, nud the
book will doubtless be put on sale
niodious in til its appointmentsTables supplie wrtb all the maket affords. Eooms litrgo nnd wellfurnished.T. W. PARKER,
orro Bullion
hvtfiifi, March 18. The Eicb-moii- d
lumse Bunnell's museum,
and several other buildings were
.A.KvycoitB,tt oructi. N. )1. ' Illllitmre, K. 11UliUr, k. X, ... .
i .' i
'
1' .' a i i..NewcomD, rarKCT fitHiexanacrj
Pistriet court, but ''tfuro the Su-
preme court also, and who were
sentenced to bo hanged on the 18th
of February, were reprieved by
the governor until March 18i.li and
again until Apiil 2'JJi. This in
giving rise t c rutin itiou nnd
feur in the rniii.ls of the people
that the clemency may
bo further exteii l id to thene red-Jitutl-
.m ir.( ir.v o;nl ,ti;it. tliny
l.ny ngiiiii be turned loose upon.
Aprnyis at Law,
in the course of three. mpnijw..( ; ; .;
The lnter-stat- e Commerce bill
goes into eflect, April 1st. Tho
Atchison, i'opeka & Santa Fe lail- -
road has notified its agents Unit on
that date all special and rebate rates
will be cancelled. A new schedule
of rites, conforming with the new
law, will be adopted.
'
.'.,
..II i . j.i j fc
hurried to the ground ubojt 11
o'clock ' this? morning. Between
thirty and forty lives, were. lost iu
the iuclriooiid (house. The loss, is
fully half a million dollars.
A; Sehouuisker,! of.;New York,
und-- A.r-F- . lv alltwe,:! ofiVermpni,
lAvd' bej'u iuler-stai- e
, LEAVE YOUH OllDEKS
Tor 1 Printing at This Ok
THE IIILLSCORO' RESTAURANT
For a First-Cla- ss Msal.
Table Supplied with The Test Iho jrnitet ATcicTs
LODGING ROOMS In CONNECTION.
ALSO A FlltST-CLAS- S
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.
LONG & EICI1AUDS0N, ... Proprietors.
It is now generally thought that
the President will not now call an
U 'lUllllBtiloucleJ. " iuv) UJ'urd It UW
... t. . . ' . ; (,:
CjmjJioie.' : v , .. ,.t
TT!
MARVELOUS CHANGES.
tho coiuiuuiii'y.
Brown, sentenced to life iuipris-onnien- t
for murder, Wheeler, ton-teueo- d
to life imprisonment for
murder, Layb.i, seven yeara for
lolbuy, (Juston fifteen years for
cattle blealino, Smith, ten yours
Bitlsboro, Kew Mexico
ARTHUR DONALDSON.
SuryeyOr anj Civil; Engineer.
'
.' Office in Hydraulic Office, Hills!
boro, Orders by mail promptly
attended to
:To, TasaaToa A Cl.cT.at litis F.; fJuk J. Cocaaiu., St LluC'-la- .
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, it
Clckrell.
STTStaats AT LAW.
Santa F and Lincoln, N. M
Will teud sll courts in Sierra Co.
Wm. Harris. W. I. Rumble.
extra session of Congress. The
lil'tielh congress wiil undoubtedly
lie convened em y ju October, U
run along into (he regular session.
.Men tines of the greutest import-
ance wiil come up. The questions
of fortific.iti tn, revdrius aa l tui
Vf l.t IS FalHr will k VM fVbi
I , RflM ;imSrllf, .
Is this country unconciou!f nnrtrrfor same ofioii.'ic, Allen, sweii years coinv u wonJiTttil cliniikro, is tlis ciianat
lu Un pl us le(or wo mm awure o( mm
Inel.tni whon it lias isUhii plitt-- wi!l(tion miif.t receive attention, amithe rngni'ir srssiou is h irdly ude-- j wontr why wa did nut so it !; il
(jniite time to do justice to these
,.,ant i I'a ..n mt,,ll .. c nll,u ll...lllltltrui TD, IIO UUII1I9 UiUl
are bond to come up.
was tuo Isle ? '
'i'hote that sos th chsnRs early arsit
thnmstlvcs early, nU thereby rectivc
benefit. , ' 4 ,
Ths ehrcn i iron rnsn Aee tho iron
iiitu'ient transferred from I'lttibnr and
Pennsylvania to ilrrtaiiigliAin, Alabams,
and in li s far siglitfilmtftt see) tho fur-ns- i
ri in pan cylvani. torn down andilewi toil ur tliii iiuw in prolitic Hi'l.l.It is ilioqii'd.' by I h iru'il tnun uf Ala
for murder, Pvvmpor, ten ytmrp
fur Murder, Wry, livt yearn for
robbery and Jim mi l John John
son, five years for ciitllo stealing,
have nil been pardoned within n
few mouths.
Why were tlio Johnsons ?
Una the governor tho e
of one singlu Sierra cou iity
citizen, lotjuentinj him to do this?
Ho. One of Sierra coiinty'ii must
prominent, cilizontf told him that
"RUMBLE & HARRIS.
More Good NewSi
llu' AuIiiiim Dlmti'lftittlll lo til front.
- v : . .
Minerau 8- - Deputybama llut' ihe low priis t liluh iron
The Finest Hotel in Kingston.
Dining Room and Appointments First class
Under the Efficient Management of thoss Popular Caterar-- S
McCOY and JOHNSON- -
Ciom our rf n ir Carres. 4 ill
.SURVEYORS.A agin we ran safelv record an
can be produced thrre wiH'revulutiouut
thi) iron iiilrrritU uf I ho world.
We liuve mnrii the Krain-jjrowin-w ;ecn.
tn$ ot this c iiiiilry slnlled to (! Wost.havewn tna. o,ki.ii kingiiiduMrj
Hit (ruin C'iiu iiiiiitti to l lntauo, and Iroia
thenco to" kifimu dHUMiHlia;
other important gold discovery iuthe people were nnnniiuoiwly op- -
:0.-poHod to their p.ul n; nnd th it if
Mining Engineering a Specialtyrouiliern euttDni nUi.uiktBiin!l Mail OLIVER WILSON, Proprietor.
a petition w.iro circul.kt.t I t I'.i it
fleet uot a single siguuturo couhi
bo scoured.
the Sailor Joy mine, iu the main
tunnel. The w ire gold is found in
grey quar tz and is literally honey-
combed with gold. Tlia vein is
widening nt every lick with the
pick, shovel nud blast. G IS. Mo- -
. ...
KinjUinl and Ami-riea- latirlcBts, auJ
challriiife thu wor.d. l" '
Wo liava rtrn and ars soejriit all.thii
taka jdace tvfore our ryes, und know
that irtliur elranue ar taking plavfl
equally as i:oiiiirMit, and w wonder hi
wu Ufiiuld tliem. Ten years ajo ihoite
mniic coinn.inifi onlyi, rcooiro.t aa
Southern ISew Mexico hns been
terrorized for yearn by doKponite
, M. ttBDMAR.
BOOTS and SHOES.
alkd' i.w uru.r u4 rtimlrli.K u l y ion.
8K on wl iil vl Mulu B.r ei,
KIAOSIOM, MAW MBAIUO.
gangs of horse end ci'UIn thieves.
WitueniieH ngninst tliem have been Half circle
Hey has just completed a good
wagou road to the l'rinti Boy and,
Sailor Boy mines to facilitate tl.e
on ( ji 22 on righ
hip or bide.i(;bt liip.
V. Orsypon
V. O. Palomas,shipment
of tin ir ores, winch w ill
iiiliinnlatod and even killed by
them. The county nud tliu snttln
juen of thin aection of the country
aimtyla of t.iv' tluidx wneii lury wero
tikiiij insiiruuui fur veiy 1 rjte amuiinls.
To-da- ih liit rliit- company will insure
imy uriiotint unleNi they Lave fc njid
aiialyriw of tlio ttiiida paired, and if any
traces of iTrl:in- dmoiilers are apparent,
Uie upi'lii'aiioii is r)j.M:ted. . In their
lluy rilniw that the djath Ot aixtv
:n. M.bo sent to Socorro. , Work is being
pushed rapidly and with much
vigor. lb: d Ciliriilmvo been to great expense to havetiles i nion brought to justice, nud every IM peonlrt in lliji country, iniluc oil tier directly or iadirealy to stiuh'New faces aro seffil in the camp William Litton.di iOr lew.t Tim Uiinaptun tloitpitat foifoi what purpose? We will ask
tlio governor tiuuswur. Via HERMOSA- -
cat brand
tttiich Mi ck f t,te(J
1,1 1). II. lliluCH
Junuarjr Ul ISni.
daily, and the work of locating new
claims goes on incessantly,It is n well known fnet tlmt it CC .nlJWork iu the placer gulches is Y HACK LIKE r.i r Pidi k : I'nuutlioUf ill fit li our.
) O niiliThsc
Laku Vul:y, N, M.
being doubled unJ new nu t better
Stage Leaves ilillsboro Tuesdaytiuds are imide a number of times
eao!i day.
TH05). MA1IER
HZfl" leftside
P. (. nddress,
iiiiRuinp ivui, Lfijiiiiuii, nn(iniiu, rcponelh.it nuiy of every 10.J Tictiini of
alto have mriodJ diaordvrs uf
llm kidhi'y. .. - ... .
Anions acientints (r the t eattuent oftliia droud malady tliu quuitiun i buiqg
tliaeiiMed :
.
r '
" I not tins disorder tho real cause of
conmi.nplioii !" . '
Tun years ago the niicroecope was
something- - tldom found in a physician's
ollluui'now every phyaician uf aUnding
'm one and seldom viaits his pilienti
wiihout calling1 lor a sample of fluids for
xumina'tloir. , .
- Wiiyis.al! tbia? "It it poaaible that we
of the prudent generation aro to die of
dfjeatr cause I tiy kuiney dinohlrra? or
Mining claims ale being largely
Tljursdsys and Saturdays.
Address. J, L. Hays,
Ilillsboro, N. M
sought for by outside men and a liillHboro, Srer
ia Couuty, IM
M.
number of line offers have been
made and refused. Jacob Mitchell
was worth a innn's life to express
in opium against tho outrages
that these gang of thieves were
cuiltyof. Neither life nor prop,
crty wore safe.
The citizens t xi'j rflnawo I c ur-r,g- e
wh'en thev found tli it tiu 1 uv
would prevail, nnd our county lms
Capital has Iweu in-
vested tiy eastern and western man,
thinking t!uir p.- - ,)rty sif; but
what will be the r.isult now?. Law
abiding citizens will hj discom-- .
ngoJ, take the l;ivv int thMr on
nrss it nodgre.
A, ns per cut,
P. O. Ilills-
boro, N. M.BOBtHLRS A SEIJiE.
refused $1,500 last Week for his
British Quebec mine. Tins and
ids 1'iiciflio iiiinu lie paralul with
liallwe in.iiter tne cauae by Warner's aV?Mmsale core, liia only rei'Onned aiiectnc.he Sailor Boy und l'riuter Boy candthiu remove tne effects T Itiseelab-liehe- dbeyond a doubt that a very lary
IwrceiiUu uf deaths in this country are
iraceabie lo diavaaed kidneys, lot
mi nes.
Property has advanced 200 per
Th above Is oui
Stoc-- ur.llil uurrl orfit sulo of rati
m l on left anoul-ie- r
nt Sorne.
Ilsiiffo oo iba H eIrantlo
V o. il,l-c- .:
U eenn. Dona Ana
Couut), M. XI.
Richardson Co,, Proprietorsceut. lu live days, and still going
years tas proprietor of Warner's safe
cur have beeu insistiitg that Uicrt is no
Sound health when ibe ki.ineys are dis-
eased, and they enthusiaaticallv press
tntir specific for tt terrible disorder
THonrsot v imwup. LI l'uso meu ure here to pur o-
-
chase, and tome small sales have
lianis, which will be the only
thing to do, criminals will bo en-
couraged to fresh crime by the
action of the governor.
Hie raids of the savage Apache
Vpon p(il;lic Attention. Ws are ton
Unually hearing its p'rie sounded. .:This means wonders
lief? n made; and before unother
nfcsk one oftliH , most important MUneiirl Cattle Co.
Jingle-bo- b
both ears, also,
cattle branded
XTon left side
bni-rr-ark- ,
b,
both
ears. Rnnce
FRESH MEATS AND GAMEsides, made since the sale of Chlohave not been so disastrous to stock
' Cannef' of jthi (real
remedy who Jiave. been warning us of
the danger, tell us ho to avoid a disease
llnnrh on TinFor of r.lorons, t
m le north of ll..rioa. Brand anil
ride Flats, in Grant county, will be trial at brat is ea. uuiiuportant, and ia m
fatal-i- it trinniatiun? Are aa to hope J aaiks an follow.:CONSTANTLY ON HAND Indian Springs, Valley, N. M.aiiainat uope, arid wail without our r cm i la ctcIovn or e rele one
randed on eitherdoor h'n; for Sor--
ivia ar!n
men nnd thn general prosperity of
the county as the losses of life nud
property caused by theo murder
ors and thieve that aro bnu pir.
donod by the governor; f.-- r iu oue
wa m 3a tau op fia and iu the
other the cowardly assoseiu.
The most significant of.ell chaogef.
however, that we of to day ran note it
thi radical change of vie to which the ua riicbt
coiisumated.
Dr. Sowers is working all of his
mines and with the taot satisf.icto-l- y
results. The arastrss are being
run on ore from the Destiny mine.
J. T. Clark' is running bis dry
washor with two men and is taking
S. L. CiSnalrier. 11r o. B. I'rr.Tit Eta Sali oi 1'. O. adilrass: llermosa, S. M.public has lon educated : It was formrly thought that the kidney a ere of
very email Importance; y, wa be-
lieve, it is generally admitted that there
can be no such tiling a sound liealth in
any organ if they are ia the least dears
W 11 the brand
run under aaid
lease for all est
tie. W on left
h o u 1 d e r for
company horses
Lease unites
out good coarse gold. There are
about seven dry wasncrs in the deranged.
The capital punishment law lias
1 eon repealed in Maine. All con
vii-- convicted of murder in the
camp and nine to come. Mr. Wat
riHKST HSSOHT
in mm city.
-
--
o-
A Large S(ock of Choice Wines,
RfcAD r
THE EL PASOkm is buildiug au entirely new one
January 1st, 1S7.
W. J. UORDES. SIERRA LAND A CATTLE CO.
Horses S L C on lef hip.'. O. Palomaa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Liquors, and Cigars Censtantly on
lirs t degree tire lieieiitler to bo mi
prisoned for life, nre to be kept in
close confinement, away from all
associations, and tho pardoning
cannot be excrcisod in theiriowr Optic.
This is preferable to the manner
disposing of a oi initial in New
Mexico, when he is sauUneed to
death or long iropiiso:iiuaut, and
is either reoiieve I, or after a few
months in iiil. is uardoued out bv
'
.Hand. Allrj Kanrhea.
r.etwron Black Sn)drr Bros. & Seeurce.
from plans of bis own. ' '
Mr. Buy is sinking for water in
Greenhorn gulch and is going
through crystal ized lime. Richard
Wolsiey, one of the old-tim- e min-
ers of the camp, has struck a fine
ltody of gold quart! in hi Vander-bil- t
mine, and is inakirig prepara-
tions to work it extensively, lie
1 rana and cafi Ma- - Hunch nnligro nnd i nnnda
. 4- - A litmosa crrek..rstd - tIMPCITEO ALE AND PORTER C I :.r marka, crop oir
WITH
Associated Press Dispatches,
For all the Jtew tf the Dn,
BY MAIL. ,tl.00;.per Month,
$10.00 per Tear.
TIMES PUD. CO.,
Bl Paest, Teaaa.
rn mnunta na.
Iho.. J. Wr aht.
ManHrr.r.
. O. r.mfton, N. M.Ilraiid of eattie
n4 borftm .ainf as
ut, cutOeenr war- -
w aaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1 eroil leu nurso
.1 aire. cattle but
n lfl hAnlde.
.'f ' in stock.
Smith A MabtiK, Proprietor.
t undvr Ih( ia f'osl oSmmi:
Cvcb llo. Sierratil tab
to called cx-cut- clcinenjy. has agrup of eleven claims bere,
KOTICt
Notice la hereby given, that the
unclaimed lota, tracts and tercelshillseohough, xew mexico.
catching hores for them. Her
nau'Vz had been previously arrest-te- d
and held for a tike charge in
San Jose. Judge Lewie hold him
to await the Action of the Grand
Jury. ,
Joe Askew was "doing" the town
yesterday.
1IERRIN, KELLER and MILLER,
Yholesale and Retail Dealers in
General Mevchjiiidise
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stook in
Sierra County, ;
The Lordsburg Advance calls it
table horse poker.
Capt. Jack 'Crawford will go to
New York at an early day, where
he is engaged by an enterprising
theatrical manager at $125 per
week.
.
On the head of the Rio Hondo
are forests of fine mountain mahog-
any which will become an import-
ant factor in the future industries
of the Taos valley. Wiieu seasoned
it is hard, durable, and susceptible
of the finest polish. The great organ
which stand forty feet high in the
tabernacle, jnalt .Lake City is
made exclusively from this wood as
is also the finish cu Iwtb the temple
and tabernacle. The timber is
mistaken by many for. spruce or
fir, but is easily known by ils red-
dish cast, smooth, close bark, and
its foliage being different from
that of a spruce or fir. The wagon
road being built on the Hondo will
this, season bring witliin easy acess
to .market a body of this timber,
Which can be eqaalled in but few
localities ef the Rocky mountains- -
We Bay From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oar Stock of
GOODS,
Boots end Shoes, Hats, Caps, Lumber, Hay Grain, Flour, Potatoes
And
Building Material
Ar Complete. We give orders fror neighboring camps prompt
tention.
MTLAKE VALLEY
O. O. riRRACLT.
Peraault
dialers in- -
of laud, ami the improvements
thereon, situated within the Town- - ,
. aai'iii fsite oi niiieooro, county oi oierr.
Territory of New Mexico, having
been duly appraised, aud said ap-
praisement duly filled. Now,
therefore, in accordance with law
and authority iu me vested, I, the
undersigned, President of the
Board of Trustees of the townsite of
Hillsboro, in said Sierr. county,
do hereby give notice to whom it
may concern, that each and every
one of said unclaimed lots, tracts
and parcels of land, together with
the improvements thereon, will be
offered for sale at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
front door of the Probate Clerk's
office, in said town of Hillsboro,
on the 18th day of April, A. D.
1887. between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4, p. m.
F. W. Parker, E. w. Clark,
Secretary. President of
the Board of
Trustees of
the townsite
- ' of Hillsboro,
" "'" '"'
county of Si- -
'
' ' erra,Territo- -
ry of New
Mfxioo.
WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
"f tidlns meVeih a full mat."
Send one dollar and receive a
budget of rparkling miscellany that
willdrm away tne oiues tor a
month. Sixteen numbers of that
old household favorite, the WaVKB- -
tt Magazine, for oue dollar oi?Iy.
Single copies 10 ceuts.
Rates of SuBscnirrioN: One
Copy, postpaid, 12 mouths, 04.
Six months, $2.00. Three
mouths, $,00.- - Always in ad-
vance. Address
7 ; Waverlt Magazine.
"'jock--Bo- 172, Boston, Mass.
Newsdealers suppled by the
American News Company, 41
Chambers St., New York; or, New
Euuland News Company. 1 rauk- -
lin St. Bostod, Maso, 13--
Legal Blanks
Of Every Description
Capr be had at this Office
' Sa4lM r Vrrllar.
too
kT'hf t 1 that I lfii4 Onilli'Miiaso ititLLAMt in l.Dr ana imnroTrnnni.
unnnih. aumboit Lid ar mla lin Id tha
L lainia niinlnv dl.lrlct. ooui t', N'
n In nnlcr to h.il.l Ih- - t.l-- l Dr.ail.'t linear
th. iirnl.l. i. oftrccon 1J Ririt.'i uai..
of lUr I'olli-- t jii.., iKf Ilia .aiouol ra tulrtdlo li.M ihu mi for lb. ytr lt amberlt IMS; iiiu ihM I h rt'B a a aun- -died d.llara In laiwr ana impror. m..n. !"
tkr a!4 la aid I" anur la liuill la. .aid
nr mir andir t in praTl.lanf of .aid saclian
af thr axri.ad Siaima. atlh. I'nltakSiai.t
Lniw Hi. auianiit r.auiraJ la k.ld taa aaa (ar
th ;.r Bilia( Dac.iabrr !l.t l(M.
and If l:aln alntlr aay. af.ar lal. ca r
auollcail.n. ;u,fail nr r.foi 1 cimlrlhul. auriiMkSHiAfii of aarh aaa.ndll ttraa. aa
jaur Intara.t In aaid claim will a..
earn lh.ra.taf,lh. aacilaei uadar laidrcuaa m. join mil.
Natlra for rallala.
TaaaiToar or Kaw llaxica J S. S.
OluatT af SUrra.
la Jmt ea a Caurt, Praalacl Na. 4. la Aaaaaalill.
Majrar Ulrica
va.
W. W. Ru.bmara A Ca.
Te WHOM IT HAY CONctRX:
Notice It? pub'lcillnu i a.rrr tlaaa that
M Tcr Hlr.cn. of I. Palaaiaa, Prarlact Mt 4.
cauniy af Sifrra. J af Saw M Iiaa, ou(ha Ninth day af Marcn, A. D. n7, auad aol a
writ uafun' Tuomaa Rl'ara, luaile. of tho
faira for ald pracia :t, ror la aaia ui i W"J'
Peliara tud ac 'n. a;ia-- i ia. aaiu " "Hu.biaora ta.. ini unmt .nr( mr wt...
warea. ai'reua idna ana Mr lannci
aildd.'.n lai"- - Tbrr (arj. If iha aaid W. w.
Rjihaor ca. aUall fall ta p..ar a t a
ttdlce af aald Ju.tlca, In Laa lalo.aaa. Hl.rra,
county, N. M. "0 ar; oo ara oa
...11 in. ( ao a nana a an., and thoar can. a
i '.aid' aum'aUoi'.d Bit ba raiovrrad, Jade-a.l-
tor amoaiit, wilk loi i ..( rn'ij .
akall ba raiidarad agaia.t tba aaU . W. Satli-aiara- a
o.
rubll.kad atiHUbwa. Slarra coaat. H.U.
tkla ma day of Maick. 1UT,
, raoaa Kiaaaa. fmjtlra af tia raaca.
notices r rrnlicATioaj.
Land OAU at Lai Cruaaa, H, U .,
- Marck lt..l"tr.
v.nr. la araT Wn thu tt follawiaa- -
named ..itl.r bar tiad natiaa of kla laiantioa ia
mak. tuat praafal fcieclaua, aodtiat.aidprnof
aa mmit.,-''- " u,mll? CT"
at ;. S.'M. aa aprll Mil. iaT, !:
Oei.rfa N tn.d.r, an Pra am ptlau e a. Na. Ill,
fur ina It lit. a. a a. "- - K -- .R(. 4 w., a aar a r a l, Tp 14 a Kf t .iha failaarlnir arlUaaaaa la praTa
kia coniinuaua opoa. and aa ila
of aaid load. Via: Mat L. am.r, Ui4o M.
Taaillnoa. Laan I.ariny and oa.pk H. lianas
all ef Bi.rro caantT, H, M..Idkh e. SaiiLM, Raflatar.
lalpak.Maf. a'. .
Land Oaaca, Laa Cracea. H.U
Marck lit. INT.
Notlra la karaby iu that the fol'owfSaaad aattlar kaa AlaS aatrce af hla Iruotlaa
ia rnaka laal proof In auppertafbla elalaa,
and that aaid proof will ba mafia before the
JTi.bateCiara.k -- rrato. K M alHIIlaboronth,
M a., ao apru litui, larl. via: Kaiid! u Uibbi.
aa Pri-- . mpi at c, f No. Mi ful Ua qr c.
a, Tp II a. Haute wail.
Heoam. thafollawlnf wllnaaaet to prva
hla eootliiueue raaideuca upon, aad euitira.
tioa af aald land, Tli: a1J S. dluoaaaae a.e. Mailman twarj,
ralriak Wu nlan: All af Siem Co. N. M.
IDaJCNDS BB1ILDS, Ktflitet.
lit rab. Marta 4U, If.
Full arrival
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1887.
TIME TABLE. A. T. & 8. 1'. K. B.
Trains lesve mid uriive nt Luke
Valli'j' follows:
LY.KVZ
Kistboninl, 10-0- n. in.
Wi'sttouuil, 1 'JO, p, in,
AKKive
Raat-lioiuu- l. 12-1- 0, p. in.
AVcH-boun.- l, p. in
C. A. THURSTON. Agt.
Local Uappaoluya.
Now in the time to subscribe for
the Abvocate.
G. O. Pen-sui- t and family left
on Monday, for his ranch on the
Mimbies.
C.A. Thurston and Sura Lindauer
of Lake Valley, drove to Kinpstou
Monday, returning on Tuesday,
Mr. J.J. Miller has removed Lis
family from this town to Dealing,
where his business interests are
now centered.
A bran new porch has been
4idled to Rlc Donald's 1'arlor
Baloon, and the whole fiont is now
receiving a fresh coat of paint,
"H liy not send the Advocate to
your friends beck home? Leave
the name and address-- , together
with S3.C0, an J we will forward it
fjr one year.
Our old friend, Billy Purple, of
the Kingston Sampling Works,
bus bonded the Iiomesteak mine
at llormoau. Wo wish you luck,
Billy.
Good pay ore hn3 been struck on
the Savage mine at Kingston. As
yet, the ore body is small but the
ore is high grudu. Inizier fc Holt
are th owners.
o
Mr. II. Sn yt'.ie traveling agent
and correspondent for the El Paso
'I'Jao wii.l.. tliiLi rtffl a n nhf-ir-l. lull
pleasant oull, Wednesday. He will
undoubtedly write up a description
of the town and country for his
paper.
Mr. Franrk Auistrongand family
of Engle, speut a few days in this
city this week. Mr. Armstrong will
establish a wagon muking and
repairing business in Kiugstou
shortly.
o
Those enterprising young mar-chant- s,
Ile.n in, Keller & Miller,
have found it necessary to enlarge
tfieiiC new store building at this
jdace. They will erect an exten-
sion. 20x25 feet, on the rear of then-building- .
This will be built of
btone,
We learn that tho Satisfaction
mine at Kingston closed down on
the fifteenth inst throwing thirteen
men out of employment; and worse
yet, owing three mouths back pay.
The manngament give no satisfac-
tory answer as to when the men will
be paid.
d. Lindauer & Co., Lake Valley,
sre about to remove their business
to Kingston and will 6ell their en
tire stock of General Merchandise
nt Cost Pi ices for Cash. The people
of the neighboring country will find
it to their advantwga to Call aud ex-
amine the bargains efferet',
A Mexican, named Trefilo Her-
nandez, was given a hearing before
Justice McLewis on Monday, for
stealing a ra'ire and colt, worth
S70, from Patrick Q linlaa, of
Las Palomas, in Ojtobar, last.
The sait was broght by W. S
Hopewell, in liehalfof tho Sierra
Cjunty Cattle Association. Her.
nandez traded the horses to Solfe-rin- o
Baca for a mule & $5. Quinlan
afterwards learning this issued a
writ of replevin and recovered his
horses. Hernandez in his statement
said that the horses were given to
Liia by no less than four different
parties; among tho rest, by the
Navajo iudians to pay him for'
A lot of New Baby Carriages
just received nt Pcrrault Ualles'.
Mrs. Mattie Staudish left on
yesterday's stage for Deming'
where she.will make her future
home.
We have for sale st this office
the following legal forms: Loca-
tion blanks, Mining deeds, Leases,
Warranty deeds and Bonds.
W. C. Chandler, of the Illinois
mine Kingston, was a cailler
yesterday. Mr. Chandler
'
speaks
very favorably for the future of
that camp.
Hoofs and Slices at Cost for cash
at S. Lindaner k Co's., Lake Valley.
Col. A. W. Harris, of the Illinois
miue Kingston, was in town last
week collecting samples of the ores
of this camp to send to the Sweauor
concentrator at St. Louis.
You ran now get one of those
beautiful suits at Cost Price for
Cash nt S.,Lindauer& Co's.JLake
Valley.
Several of the leading men of
sierra County will tender n ban-
quet to Hon. Edward Feat, s a
murk of recognition of his vluable
services rendered during tho last
teimofthe legislature. It will be
given ou tho ninth of April.
J.D. Whitlach representing St
Louis capitalists, is in town. He is
negociatiug for the purchase of the
Grey Eagle mine, in the South
Percha district' the property of
Win. Meude of this place, it is
probable the deal will bo made
soon.
The fiuest line of Dress und
Summer Goods and Ladies wear
at Cost Prices for Cash. SjLindauer'
fc Co.
A lot of New Uaby Carriages
just received at Perrault tfc Galles'.
Mlnlns Notts.
Prom oir Exbant .
New Mexico has added to; the
world's wealth about $1,000,000 iu
silver aud about $2,000,000 in gold.
Pretty good thut for u country
that is just starting.
The London Mining Journal, of
the 1st inst, says: "The Lady
Franklin Mining Company, Lim-
ited, of New Mexico, has declared
an interim dividend of Is., or 12
18 ceuts per share, payable March
1st, in London.
There is a great rush of miners
to South Africa. Gold fields have
been recently discovered in the
Transvaal country aud the result
is, thousands are crowding in daily.
The mines are said to be large and
very rich.
Kim K'. Rogers, whom Las Ve-
gas yet claims, has developed into
a full-fledge- d mining man. He
now poses as one, of Kingston's
millionaires, the title of colonel!
The great Granite Mountain
mine is quoted tLis week at $65 a
share. Think of it. This time
two years ago it was selling for 35
cents. This property pays right
along $100,000 in dividends a
month, und has kept it going for
the past twenty months.
Hon. Murat Mas torso n Las suc-
ceeded in getting control of the
celebrated Maple Grove gold mines.
These mines are in Cochise county,
Arizona, and are situated in Ma-
ple Grove canyon in the Dos
Cabezas mountains, about fourteen
miles south of Wilcox. They have
produced a large amount of gold
bullion during the past tares years.
There is a Sue. stamp mill on the
mines, and plenty of wood and wa
ter in the camp.
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods ! !
The finest idisplay of dry poods in
colored cushmerea, Indies' doth
prints. New notions end poods of every discription.
of new
Beets and Shoes,
and HILISBOROTS!
N. E. GAMES.
& Galles
s
and opening of
New Mexico, including new silks
plaids, French uinfjliaui" nilJ
Lots
NEW MEXICO.
UNION HOTEL.
SALE STABLE
Clothing, cigars and tobaeco, queenswnre, etc. Finest brands of
wines and liquors always on hand.
A lla for th Icl Pr.
((ichanfe.
The local paper is an absolute
necessity to the city and county in
general, where it is published.
All the city papers cannot supply
tho place of a borne paper. That
should be the first love of every
man and woman with the home
paper they stand locally identified.
The local paper gives the city and
community much news of impor-
tance in the world and gives iu
detail news .that ni,be gaine 1
by any other source!,, Every day's
issue or the paper is so .raucu nii;
tory, and the riie, growth and
prospdrity of the city and country
can only be recorded by the local
paper that is constantly gathering
in its items. People do not prop-
erly appreciate these home induce-
ments through the local paper.
They measure the value of a paper
by the number of columns it con-
tains. The local ' paper at any
price, is the cheapest caper
one can patronize.
' "
-
- :'.
The , following is the sabstesee
of the new Sunday law, passed by
tho last lsgislature: "Any person
or persons who shall be found on
the first day , of the week, called
Sunday, engaged iu any sports, or
horse racing, cock fighting or any
other manner disturbing any wor-
shiping assembly or private fami-
ly, or attending any public meeting
or publio exhibition, except for
religions worship or instruction, or
engaged in any labor, except works
of necessity, charity or mercy, shall
be punished by a fine not exceed
ing fifteen dollars nor less than five
dollars, ,or imprisonment in the
county jail of not more than fifteen
days nor less than five days, or
both, in the discretion of the court
of justice, upon conviction before
any district court OT justice of the
peacf."
' . ; ,,n - .
The act, to prohibit the unlawful
carrying of deadly weapons, passed
1 ll, tarritarial tacrialaturfl. Dfoi
vidua that RnT.uerson whoshallt
unlawfully draw,, flourish or dis-
charge a rifle, sun or pistol within
the limits of any settlement in th
Territory of New Mexico, or within
any saloon, stofe orrjublic hjdl or
hotel, except the same be done by
lawful authority or in the lawful
defense of himself, - hie family or
his property, upon conviction there
of, shall be punished by a fine of
not more than oie thousand dollar
or by imprisonment for ja term of
not more than three years, or by
both fine aud imprisonnent, in the
discretion of the court and jury.
The word, settlement, as nsed in
the act, Shall be se 'construed as to
mean any point withib three bun
dred yards of any inhabited house
in the territory.
NOTICE!
All persons knowing themselvs
indebted to me are requested to
come and settle without delay.
3tp C. CClabk.
f
HILLSBORO,
Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL.
--try
f-
- 'ii.vl)iniaai
5EST "
Fa, , . .
."JIP
OPPOSITE
LIVERY, FEED AND
SADDLE HORSES
Ik Now York peache railed in hot
'louse can bo had at 9H a doren.ARLINGTON HOTEL
LORDsnma. x. m.
PERCHERON
FRENCH COACH HORSES. '
REPUBLICAN MLEY STOCK FARM.
A mile Is l,:o Tarda- -
If? its innuni'-rahl- eitn a, made tin.hr '
possible eondlitonn. r Hull's (' nb Hire,
hat si'i ured for itai-l- a 1110 t envialilif reptiia
t.oo for Sreirt asefuiuess. frlie, !'.') cents.
A mile IsIDOn df. MoiMaster
Tlie question whether turkeys are an
luials is perplexing a county court Ir
Georgia. Ilccently anjld poultry-ve- n
dcr was arrested for violating the stale
statute against cruelty to animals, bo
cause bo carried turkeys witli then
heads dowoward. lie claimed that tur-
keys were not animals, and that he did
not know it was cruel to carry turkeyi
with their heads downward.
A correspondent at Soinerrille. Mass..
H ighest Awards of Medals in Europe and Amtrica.
The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerfid remedv kiiuwn for libeuuiatlsm, I'leurisv,
Neuialnia, Lumbago, Backache. Weakness, colds
in the chest, and nil aches and psins. Endnrsed
by Mid Physicians snd Drureists of the highest
rki,utt pes,tirti t,u.leri pnnnjitly relieve atrd
fcii're where other plasters und greasy salves,
ntid lotions, are absolutely useless. e
of Initial iotismidei similar soiiiiiliiignanics.
such as "I apslclim," " 'apiicin." " ausiclne."
as they are iiner lv worthless, and Intended tode-- i
eive.' Ask ton hNscis's and TAiit; so otusbs.
All dniggists.
SKAULHV .!: .JOHNSON. Proprietors, New York.
fcLV'st CatarrhCREAM BALM,
IS WORTH
SIOOO
TO ANY MAN
Woinaii or ciil
.s" ISuffering from
CATARRH.
totH liquid ormtiff HAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied into e .eh nostril snp
agreeuoie to use. I'rtce TiU cts. ny man "
at druggists. Stud for cl''e"lar. ELY
BHOTHEllS, Druggists, Owego, N. t- -
Tha Oreal Nuraory of
PERGHEBOfi HORSES.
200 Iiiiponedlirood Mares
Of Choicest FamiUeS,
s4WE':' LAH;i: m tiitnts,All AgeB, both Sexes,
IN STOCK!
"J, 1 ia.,W- - ,1 ...
laaJTi r T ar.imi5ilso.s;mctilJW
inn n At',i iTll'OlC'MCIk ANM ALl Y
,roinFmnn.(in rworded Hit mU-- pfdiRreesln theI'erehnron Htnd Uikn. Tint Pcri'li.Ton U tho only draft
btwd of Fran' poHswnlng a stud book tdat nn t
anrport and endorse menu ot iiih French Oovernmpnt.for iaO-pa- Ofalotnie, liliislrationa hy UoM
Rft. W. DUNHAM,
Vavno. Du Pane Co.. Illinofn.
ViIlrflfytlio BLOOD rpeulabyth LlVER "(f Kt)NEYS und
llfctiToltK lh HEALTH, andVia
OK of yyUTH- Uptift,wnor AfiptMirt, JiirtiKOMum.ia .btrctiith and Tired Feeling fcl
oiiit.iy rurd: iJtnt tuuw
Vireo. vnn lh rni'id
mid RiipnlioM ISrnin Fewer.
L..ifn.l.,n fnim oiirnti ItllltN
tothPir m wl"I.AUI&kJ InCa. BARTER'S IRON
'J ONlUu-ifiif- t and Hpniwly cure. CliwiiarlMr.
Fitjiitmnf, nUMnjilw al coinittjriii- -
lift only add to tho 0iiilHrity ol the ;riiriniil.
not MirLnent-f:- ut tl.n Uiuinl and UKBT,
IIARTER'S LtVFR PILLJ AComnlaint Sic(Pf. Hrtmplo Ioo and Uram Booityrocctt-- of two civiUalu potitaRB. J
t'I'IrPSH TnK Ull. II A ttTRH MEDICINR C'lMPAKT.
813 North Main Street. SI. Louis. Ma
fONCERTS
mmmt
m l V2Jt Y
Have been enfoveil by the citlien" of nearlv every
town and citv in Iho V. and thousands of people,
can testily to tbo woniiertul hetihntf )wer of
Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache. Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,
RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and
All Aches and Pains.
The msny testimonials received by lis more than
prove nil wn claim for this valiinhle remedy. It
not only rultovea tho most severe pains, but
It Cures You. That's the Idea!
For sale bv all Drmrelsts. Price. fi per
kittle. Our Kono Hook malted tree to everybody.
Address WIZAKD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.
HflMF STUDY. Scares nut ncsiKduratleahytl U III L niaIi,iruiu"uu)T'Coi.LoI!.Tslo.N'.Y.
THE" AIEBIGAN"
OvKft twenty tliouaand horaoi were
ilikpoHtiil of in one day at a market Id
I'iixbs last woeL
Thkhe are aaid to be more beggan
in Kirniinliam, Alii., than in any otbei
citv in tho south.
OvtK 2f5,WX franca were taken in
by llio maunders of the three recent
jtill-liglt- in 1'itfia.
At tho fashionablo liinchnona in New
York city now soup 1m served up in
cups Instead of on pl:it.
Tub tavinirg bauk depositors of thi
elty of New York number 6i9,43. or
bout hull tlic population.
In SiKtin 113 mills are continually
running to supply tho Spaniards with
uaper for their cigarette.
Coi lNOEltsoi.1. lias gone to Wash-
ington to look for the material for an-
other aiiti- - religious tirade.
Miss Soruris JIakcniw, daughter e'
the famous liumiitu agitator. Is a stu-
dent of medicine in tho University ol
Naples.
A mom J. I'uMMiNux, , congress man-elec- t
from the Sixth New York diatrict,
eiiys that it in only right that a journali-
st mIioiiIi represent his district, as it
boasts of eighteen dailios, 187 weeklie
mid l.r!) periodicals.
Rknatoii-Ei.ko- t Ti.hi'IE, of Indiann,
Is what tilt) boys call "a jolly fellow,"
who has had money enough all his life
to escape hard work and has conse-
quently mitred that fnmo which his
ability would othcrwdio have brought
aim.
A Geuman paper says that with a
funnel of thick iiianilla paper about six-
teen inches long and six to vight inches
wide al the mouth, the smaller end be-
ing put into (he oponiug of the receiv
er, one may talk hi whispers through
he lelonhoiio.
Tiik Marquis Tseng, siuco his return
from Europe, goos out to drive in the
foreign quarter of Shanghai every day In
a laudaii drawn by a pair of white (io-
nics. It is thought that his example
will induce other high Chinese o 111 con
'o adopt European customs.
It Is reported that President Salo-
mon, of H;iyt.i, is seriously sick. Htf
is a very old man. His doatli would be
a very senium blow to Haytl, because
of his singular ubilitics ns a statesman;
and a louder, and alio liccause of the
dilHt'iilty of acceptably tilling his place.
Gkn. Ilot'LAStiEU has been recently
presented with a picture, executed byj
M. Irichot in lXlii, representing the
return of the remains of Napoleon I.
from St. Helena. It has been handed
over olllclally to the governor of tho
Hotel ties invitlides, ami will figure
among the other relics of the Corsieun
conqueror deposited in that establish-
ment.
Empkhoii Wii.uam, Count vou
Mollke, (ien. V. S. Harney, U. S. A.,
and Col. E. (!. V. ltutler, of St. Louis,
are believed (o be the oldest four mili-
tary oflieers In the world, lietwoon the
last two there is a good deal of ri-
valry us to procodoueo. ltutler went
into the army before Harney; that is at
West 1'oint. ltnt Harney received bis
commission before ltutler got his.
Mi:. KtsKiN says that his fathm'i
firm was Unit of liuskin, Telford, &
Doinocq. Mr. Domecq brought into
tlio business land, Mr. 'ijallord' money,
and Mr. Htiskiu only his excellent and
extremely strong will. "Hut my fatb-- i
or," says the great critic, "though not
only a poor man, but worth in tho city
sense much lets thau nothing, was al-
ways as much ahead of the firm as the
Caliph Omar was father of the faithf-
ul.-'
Mil. V. S. (111.111:1! r is recklessly
hauled over the coals by a writer in
7't Loudon Slaiidurd, who charges
him with
."ridiculing patrotism" in
"Pinafore," "Tim Pirates," "Knddi-gorc,- "
etc. Then this bumptious critic
himself sorely slips up in telling how,
in contrast, Eord Tennyson has sung
in nobly patriotic strains about the he-
roism of "Mr Thomas tirtfviile' The
Elizabethan hero whose "light of the
one and thu fifty-three- " forms the topic
of the laureate's uuval masterpiece wai
Sir Hichard (Jrcnvile.
1'Ktir. Pit. Mai'thnf.h, the distln-tinguishe- d
Viennese occu'iat, was sum-
moned by telegraph to Kicir the other
day to attend aealthy patient. At
the Itusunn border the ol'.ioial asked
tnin in luei he was a i'aliioiic, and
when the doctor replied that ho was a
Hebrew, he was told to get off the
train, as foreign Juws were not allowed
to enter Kuss a. Dr. Mauthner explain-
ed the object of his visit, but in vains
and the train went on without him.
Ho now telegraphed to his patient, and
several hours passed before the latter
had been able to get permission for him
to come. Whon on hia way home he
rtceired a telegram front the governor
of Odessa to ooros and attend him. but
tit doctor seut baek word that ha bad
bad enough nf Rum a, n4 laturnad H
Vienna
GEORGE REEB, Prop'r.
TOUNG MAN HEADQUARTERS IN
I,OIUrjI3LKU.
first-clas- s Hotel Accommodations. Everything
Fresh from the tiicmiii MurBci. mi
Orders fur Meals Killed J'runitly.
HERLOW HOTEL,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Ii F. UK 11 LOW, Proprietor.
Headquarters for miners, cattlemen, andliiiests aie. provided with coinforluble
rrmtns, good substantial innais ana every aticii-tlon-
KELLKY . HOTEL,
ROBERT MORULA XDER, Prop'r.
first class acnommodatlnn at Hie niost reason-
able, prices.
KELLEY, - NEW MEXICO.
Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,
Mineralogist and Assayer,
MAGDAM'XA, N. M.
Work promptly at tendril to, ami correct-ncs- s
Ktiaranlecil. Every kind of
liiutul correctly Vested,
1 88. EHTAHLIKIJt'.P
The Oldest Established House In Santa Fe, N. M.
ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Amer-
ican and Swiss Watches.
Ban Francisco St.. Hunt Kr, N. M.
J. 1). ALLAN,
LIVERY,
SANTA FE.
Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
Information regarding tin' I). A K. (1. H.
H. given on application.
New Route Across the Continent
the
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc
RAILROAD --
IN lOHKIH TtO W(TII TIIK
DENVER A RIO GRANDE. ATLANTIC A
PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, mid SOUTH-
ERN PACIFIC RAILROADS.
Open far Frplftht ft rut HNtMiKr-r Tnttli- to
Trnfnn now our KaMcru UMintinil
ai Kniifft I'liy unci hi fulluw a, In
with all KuMeiii ruml:-- -
I PACIFIC EXI'KKM daily for Trin-Ktftt- l,
YViiMM, Kntttn Kf, AHtihjin'rijtu. Ii'in-h--
lat'ii von, Twwiii, Loh Anjrt'los Man KruiirU- -
3 COLOHADO KXriiE.SHLS.Inilvfnr
PuMn, folitradu HpriiK, l'iivi'r, t'Htum 'it v,
I CHdvillp, itiitmlMin, Htm .lurm, juid nil (mints iu
KUDhAR ami Culnruilu,
I KXriii;S8 daily for Alhuqueniuo,
Iar ('run, Kl Putto, (lilliuithuu, acultu-u- ami
City of Mt'xlrn,
Tlirouj-- i (rum K.itwt t'Uy to Him
Frant'iirt'ii.
PULLMAN I'Al-AC- t'AKH Attached
to all Express Tiiiins.
Tlm fnim Now York lo Simla l'e I days, Klro IS dy. liciulim; 4', days. h Vljiyn,Vos Atuietea n days, Sitil''nllieU,, 7 dsn.
Esrrtlcnt Katun; Homes i cjule, and ample,
ttmr allowed lor niciil.
1TLLM AN Ul'KKET CARS lielweon
Kunsas City anil Denver.
Tor Through Kreleht and limine.
to rohitado. New Mexlen, Weeleih Toxa
rliiltilahim, Nunorn mid rnlifoiula, this
route jKisftfuwH unrlvitU'd fni'illth'ii.
frPiilt Information an to l(nuli, llnlia. txitli
futMM'iiKi'r and fri'ijjlit, 'rii'kiMM, sti'i'iiiui; rur Ar
taimrttipnus etc., iau W otitaiiit'd al llm Compii--
y tiftli'i!,
2fll Ilroftilway. Cor. Wttrroii St., N. V.,
Or by addrriKlntt
W V. WIIITK. Ocn't l'a m.nl
J. F. (itillDAIil), Tinttln Munamu.
W. t. MA!,rni M, (icn'l tracrn A lent,
ail Hroada., ror. W.irron Mmei, N. V.
Southern Pacific Co.
(ATLANTIC HVSTKM. )
The Direct All-Ra- il Line Be.
tween El Paso and New
Orleans.
THROUGH MJ.MAX PALACE
SLKEPIXG COA CUES
wrrnovT num.E, hrs rktwkkn
NEW ORLEANS EL PASO
Family Emigrant Slewing
Cars Free of Charge
TTArHVn TO "Vi'TiF Tiniv.
THE SHORT LINE
To San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston.
Cl-v- fit.t rMin'uli C": :i,'i tiling with nil
line in Now Oil.-t- f..r iint East
Ml(l JCmMi. .Ki'r tti i! y. r: tit kola read
Sautlifm 1'm ii'f ('mii; .iitv and New
Orleans For laiilur i.r tiimtion col
n or Ailfircaa C. E. MIXER,
Wct.crti r.i A irf , El Pfi. Texu.
J. O S( IIRIEVKH. Triffi Mgr.
W, C. WATbON, Ocn Pn.t. Aft.
writos: "I have three trees of the tan'
s''lvcr tree,' now four yeaii old an
three feet high, doing finely. They eu
dure freezing solid without barm, ant
they are as beautiful ns they are rare.
Found only in 0110 place, they ara pott
noaily extinct, except for the fow ir
cultivation. Botanical name, Leucoden
drum Argcntem!!.''
Widow Flapjack I'm glad, parson.
that stmts are being taken to prevent
the extermination of tho Amcricar
singing birds. Parson Surplus (whe
has been invited to dinner) So am I,
Widow Flapjack, but. at the same lim
I am gratcfr.l to Providence that chick
ens don't know how to sing. "Bring
on the fried chicken, BoUy," said tlu
Widow Flapjack.
A woman In Flntbush. Long island,
has brought suit against a druggist foi
$2,500 damages. Somo time, ago she
took two prescriptions to tho druj.
store to be filled. One was a liniment
the other to be taken internally. As
he mixed tho labels after filling the twe
botlles she took the liniment in internal
doses and rubbed herself with the other
stuff. Neither of them did her an)
harm.
Ad apparatus designed to discouragt
the giving of false alarms of fire km
been invented by a citizen of Louis
ville, Ky. The appliance is 11 pair ol
magnetic nippers, which grasp by the
wrist tho man who turns in tho alarm
and holds him until tho arrival of the
fire department. The man who tui-n-
in the alarm can be released only by the
firemen, who are supplied with keys
which turn oil' tho current, when tho
magnet relaxes iU grip.
A single fact is worth a ship load of
argument. This may well bo applied
to St. Jacobs Uil, which is more eflica-ciou- s
than all other liniments. Mr.
John (JrcL'g, a well known citizen of
Watsonvillu, California, found it to be
indispensable as a cure for rheumatism.
Price, lifty cents.
A stronst solution of alum water applied
seToral times a Jy n lll remove worts Iroin
aultnali.
How to Gain Flesh and Strength.
after carh meal Pcott's EmtiUlon with
Ilypophosphitcs. It la as palatable as milk,
ami etMly illuentni. The rapidity with which
dcllca'e people Improve with Its use la won-
derful. Use It and try your weiitbt. As a
reinpdy for Consumption, Throat anVctlnna
and Bronchitis, It Is uneqtiali'il. t'letise read:
'I used Scott's Einulaiou iu a child eight,
nionths old, with i;oiu results. He Rainedfour pounds In a very short time." Tuo.
I'him. M. D , Alabama.
"I'm down you," as the feather said ta the
goose.
Tlie Cause of Consumption
Scrofula, manifesting Itself In blotches'
pimples, eruptions, and otherblemishes of the skin, Is but toci apt by ami
by to Infect the delicate tissues of the lungs
also, and result In tileerati"U thus ending in
consumption. Dr. Pierce's "liohten Medical
Discovery" will meet and vanquish the enemy
in Its stronghold of the blood and cast It out
of the system. All druggists.
A scetiou, or square mile, contains but
acres.
Important to All
Who are willing to work for the reward of
success. Hallett, .t Co., l'ortlaud, Malne.wlll
malt you, tree, full partletilsrs ubout work
that either sex, toting or old, can do, at a
profit of from t to J5 per day, anil unwsrds,
and live at home, wherever they tire located.
All can do tlie work. Capital not required;
Hallett Ai Co. will start you. Grand success
absolutely sure. Write at once and see.
A quarter se.'tlon contains UW acre
A mile Is 3,2M) feet.
A squuru foot Is 144 square Inches.
A square yard contains I) square feet
A square rod Is l27Vt4' square foet.
People should be careful 1 ow they accept
the prescriptions found in the dally papers. '
A sure cure tor diphtheria published by someif the papers, prescribed a tsblcspoonful of
'urpentlue for adults and a tcaspoimfttl for
children, frequently repeated an excessiveT poisonous dose of a substance w hich must
lo any ease be administered with great cau
ilou. Jr. Wt's llfuHh Monthly,
An Intelligent erson when hurt will at
ince procutv a tHittle of Salvation Oil. Ills
'he Ih'sI tiling to curd swellings, burns, or
rounds. All drugi'lsts sell it at ! cents.
An acre ts ab ut I0"i feet square
Carter's Little l.tver Pills must tint be
with common Cathnrtlc or Puigative
Ills, as they are entirely unliite them In ev-r- v
respect. One trial will prove their supe-
riority.
A olld foot contains 1 .ff-"-S solid luetics.
' ' Little, But Oh My."
Dr. llen-e'- "Pleasant I'nmatlve Pi'llets"
ire scarcely larger than mustard seeds, hut
bev have no rqttnl as a cathartic. In all dls- -
inlers of the liver, stomach and tviwels they
ict like a charm. I'urelv vegetable, sugar-fat- e
I and Inclosed in cln vials. Plcasnt,
afe and sure. Bv druecists.
A pint (of water) w lulls one pound .
An ounce of discretion is hotter than
)M)umt ol know loil-rc- . hy not
lioml twpntj-fn- e cents for a bottle of
'oit Star ('oiijrli cure, and save a larjroloctor's bill?
A frallon (of water) holds ffill solid Inches.
Morlei'a TaiBit Concli Svrmi is the tiest
remciiv we have ver loiiti l lor colds and
otictis or tor throat and Inns: diseases. We
:itc UMI It to our family for many jers. Itil ays effects speedy cures .
A valloa ot lallk weighs 8 pouu.is aL.l 10
UUora
11,1 U. uw(
of lit mniH
pl. Over t'Kiiiy
Uv.Pd of I'uf ffrw
Ihfl. Hied ah tl Httrhl
UrtnlO iwmr
Hons ufiu Jlureis on oanu,
.........! t'oneksrl ,
Sjivo iho risk rif! i- - I
iref your Hp 8t hoin j
ttd iwrUiiiHtM, ofrH.m-
1,1., ....... outaihhsih- ;TW t
Our Ininoi tt'tl Stuck all rejlxwrea m ' c
stnei H.,ok, Fi am-- and Anwrh We i".JSendjlofkNumber 6 tree. Address,
AVERY A. COLEMAN, Props.
FERRY'S SEEDS
re uuiiuniw"Hi LARGEST StEKMtK
tn th world.m FERRY CO 5
fctU AHisUAL
row icrosT
will b mailerl
FRE to alt
tv laat MCfMrn'
without
it.
IiivaluableU
11 Rtimru tcr- -
ava uting Gar-ti-
Held or
Flower fclll'
gtna for ti. au u"--
Detroit, Mich.
jttber. iVi literal auo rai- -
wealth; Lands, Lotion, iSemi tropica) ami
t
,(.isi une Fiuitsa ihrita in the ilBil held.
Cs&try haaiihjr. Statt rapidly deTeloping stow
laaat, Hqoq fcchooJ New Kaiitoad. and wor
dhic oi raTigDie Hirer than ant oirer tJ
tn tha union. Ihu n
tot tl you can obtain 1 hi ARKANSASiiMini one veai. Lara--
.t m.n't bent Nawioaussi- id til" btaia, wiU) agrv
caituiai deL)irtmDt ably edittd. coinnM
week, i eli nil about the great Soothwert.Eu Moothi 6oc, i?n.ontBi Wc. SAMr'L.fcS i kfc.lt.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNVROYAL PILLS
Tha Original and Only Cenulno.
Caro.nilslwflVM Hcliiihie. liewarc of wrlhli Imilf
t'Aia M "ti... ". 'i'11"'!- -llriiairl.t. .s.vwhere. Ak fur " lilt,I."'. Kil.." I'l.ijVyaM'lll.jridIeno othr.
"i. ',lS ' protahljTliB oldeht'Biealeiae ia
Dr. Isaac l nomp Ri:i.i:mt.4Ti:i w:ti wat?f .. T'hvalrlaa'. ore
so. Ipll'ia, sad ha. bei-t- i in oonst.nt ue nearly
ry and a t ith.t ."ll lb" m.l.y other TOr 'l oa.ii, th.ve been Inirwluned Into the raaiet. th ' J
or till- - arttvl. is cm.l.iatly ' "'
linn, a- followed It will aever fad. vrOmltW
iloriio'.KIeilro-Jlaa-ne'licfccll- -
i -- u ninblned. Uuarur.leciUI.
:"ffSy only one In the world cenerjtlor
XVVJ'romfnrlidds and E'rfMtlTe. Avo'ld traiid..NtrVooo cured,
.lSr.Ay lu r J. 91 VliMASH AVE. CHICSCO.lSl HW'"
$700 to $2500?
may be i.r .tUablv P10'1?.16?,,- -
.
cO.
ies In towns and
im:l Main Slieet, uicnmiuiu, .
FWS Remeor I OaUAjrh t the
Bess, jsaw w " "
'1 fbr r1 In the Head, fejjU Bwtfitcle. Hay Paver. oU. to caula.
CO.. Passion Anoassia, Qmotao. m.
Vki'V.. 1IX1)S. FEET,
thrlr lncl idln Fand all imperfeellons,
elal Hev.l"imHi:l, ,t ''
UI..US blHli Harlis Moll's, rt
III Freeiib-- l!l foe, Aene, Ii!.U'Wf . L i. and their
.. tM b d lS?fclt.odSor.8?K.l'cr-1Pl.,Allsuy.N.- i
If yon want relief
and cure at yourRUPTUR1 b o ni e , send for11 .1 A.Sherman's
uuiw ol insuuctious. m uroMlwujf.-Nii- w Voilt.
. Habit Painlessly
NO I'AY akeC
mm until y4u are nonetltprf. i erui.Vjl Humane Remedr o., Lai ajeile, Ind.
ti WAST A;r,XTS for best SASH I.M'ever i uventea. cxei iieiii veiuuaiur. sioi
rattlinft. Jliii pay. auiuple A terms to nueiffclUcta. SUFtllUCKCO., I04DASAHT., CLEEU0,a
PATENTS eitorof Patents. ASH- -
Kifi'luN, li. C Semi lorl'irculur
to a Clay- Bum pit's wurth SlfW ftlKB, unw5 i im'ict tim i nit. urpwinrSofaty Rein Holder Ro., Hotly, Mich
Morph1n Habit Cnred 1mm to KO - iy. Aio iiy tllK urfl
V. N. I;., Dallas. 'So. 7.
OILY SI
JDST PATENTED ENTIRELY NEW.
Hntrrhtirv. Conn.. Tlie "Pwiuerltnd f A merit,"
fmtii-- mor wuiliM aud buia Indlrttun yrwly than itu fnurt
ni-- tnajiufftcturef of tlil stnurnriaii.tr cilv tia uit pertrritd a oew
sULlrl. In tbia iin, niuufiii lurriJ uuufr tellers ratmi raiilnl Id lb
Futm, t --cits and Kurope, lb at li oonintxl U sufsrrcdaj
chftip forpittt t'het, (whirh.a a rule, ran not Ire relied npoDiaod
ca:: be at a pnee wnj i wftbia (h of
"fiew American" Stem Winder and
acoTTtrt titnstrtiton of whlrtt w ehow tn thl. dTta-lUEii-Setter, tottpw mtiy and bv orderiug l.OOO iroil
s ha sscnr.i xhn ctrhiilv.. taif nf It in tUe I'mtMt
SttfM unci rnada. It U a &TKAI HIVDFK AS ISKTTFU wlrli Pntrnt Ad,)ulif ni nl j titii
wlih the w lBatnt Strm 1 IndirtK ntit MrltincArrancckm'iat touua on uu other, also A I.K1S ItA H
tcUiap cirreci'v Uwdvf tbomontb. It at Iluutlnit 4 a arabcniitirtiltv enffriavftl ai ihown In rnt, wnli liirr
CiotU MutJ yeiiow nieui ''Aluminun tioid ',)
Ruii i j nT'pe'irwce te iftrilartoa Solid Gold WLrJi ccninr .100, I hcOvetai it louble Tlik-- Pointed Frtnob Glaa. and li ths
tri.Vel. Pitiion ami bet,nnfi are pfrfmly mtle on th ii.t improved
ana exinie maihmery and esicb part it carefully til led byakuled
sWi'irt.intrt-leiii- t tacb one to carcfuliy tEttierii-d- , Tiulate'l
Mid tpttidUfptlei (Birth faotery, and foil wa minted n
uh lor a period ol live years, U used wii nMunaiti car.
SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER;lonn" stem V irfVr and Vntlrrn4wlf FlRted1 4'hflln coinpletv.all pacatxi in an F.lra;ai)t
ttill.jsL4tt.a rrt . . - It rt.t ti uuiy1 bill, moijey order, pott- - TJT) AXrlTir X the penoR rei ft
aa tamp or portal note f U lUliD to It HI
woinMe to Mow it lo tbeir irifsd i..t i ..renW endeavor t
inftienr other lea for W r Ttunrto Introduce' it Into
very acctlon of the I'.H. und innnda at once.Who will be tint ifit v id tkfir nf Wi ihaii tw! at
prefent offer il for tale by Jmfiera.andonlyoiiewiUbe wtit to any addrean at tbe whoir-m- ,. of gffer It at to is
pre fur two only to crt'tttc aademftnd. After to dayttm offer wi H withdrawn and the fleinat.i al ibr rptail pnt
b Jwler. We refer to rv Hank. tirtTsr, or fqtilicher in U.la
city, firoiir Illiiirci ululoaur- - of Sr.iidr.(,idOilier Wtuca fruia DrW iu mdi l1 rcc with each.
Kass Walch Co , Boston, Ma;5S
II) 1UU lILUt
Waterproof Coat
MtU" ffl ilB, 1
n.. vtatt as a am st trrvn!
dry in tlit harrtaet wrml
Twt;a ' 'T-'-- a )i"':::,)'ii''l
J 11 another column of Hits Issue will tit
found an entirelvnew and novel specimen of
at fact vc advertising. It Is one of the neat-e-
ever placed In our rlr, and we thinkour readers will la) well repaid for examining
the siTMs (Hsjilsy M-r- In the advertise-
ment of Prickly Atdi Bitters.
C'suvars hack duck getting rained upon iu
(he top seal of a circus.
removing dandruf sud promoting thv
growth of the balr, use Hall's Hair Rcnewer.
Ayer's Cherry Paetoral,
' la thousands of
cases, has cured a cough In a few days.
A vlnt (ot water) holds U7K solid lucho..
(ir.srs.)
Baows's Bronchial Tnncims will relieve
Bronchitis, Aathina, Catarrh, Consumptive
and Throat lliseascs. Thty art nlmayi
itilh good niieam. Price, 'ii cents.
A barrel (:!IJ gallons) holds iJi solid fee.
Health Marks.
A bright eye, dear skin, glowing features,
snlmited expression, and a quick, firm step.
These are all secured by usiujf Dr. Darter's
Iron Tonic.
A solid foot contains nearly 7Jf solid pints.
(7.4M
My wife was suffering tor over two weeks
with a severe attack of netiralala which f
physicians lulled to relieve. I then got
a bottle of Wonderlul Eight which relieved
her In live m.uutes and soon effected a per-
manent cure. (! S. Stivkkb, Dentist.
Cor. 5th and Walnut fits. Louisville, Ky
A bushel (struck) coutains 8,150 solid
Inches.
A Flat Contrad.ctlon.
Home one has told you that your catarrh Is
Incurable It Is not so. Dr. Image's Catarrh
Kemeily will cure It. R Is pleasant to use
sud It alwars does Its work thoroughly. We
have yet to bear of a case In which It did not
accomplish a cure when faithfully used. Ca-
tarrh is a dlscare which It Is dangerous to
neglect A certain remedy is at vour com-
mand. Avail yourself of It before the com-
plaint assumes a more serious form. All
druggists.
A bushel (heaping) contains I if struck
bushelr.
Th Beat Porous Plaster,
Carter's Smart Weed snd Belladonna Back-
ache Piasters.
A struck bushel contains about V solid
feet.
Cure your cough before you are beyond the
rem h of human ears orsklll. Juorloy's Two-B- it
Cough Syrup, properly administered, Is a
certalu snd spoedv cute for all throat and
lung diseases. 11 la Hot a mere syrup or cheap
cough mixture, but a scleutillc preparation of
great merit.
Soft maples inske the best quick growtt
trees for the tluiberlrss States.
To Successfully Act Upon the Liver
and Bile, take small doses of Carter's Little
Liver Pills.
"Wolf teeth" In horses do no harm, and
thould bo let alone .
A sudden change of weather will often
tiring on a cough. Tho Irritation which Indu-
ces coughing Is sulslued quickly by ttiklug
Morley's Two-Ht- t Cough Syrup, a simple aud
effective cure for all throat troubles.
If a cough dliiuri.Sy,)ritMp,ui Flso'S Curs fatConiumitlUiB autl rut well.
hound.
llelherington& Nason, 407 Elm street, D.il-la-
Teiss, dealers In Machinery, .Pipe, Pit Mugs,
Brass floods, Belting, rulleys.Sewer 1'l ie sud
Fire Brick.
J'urt Oil made from selected liv-
ers on the , by Casw ki.i., Uazhid
At Co., New York. It ts absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once tnken it pre-
fer It to all others. Physicians have decided
It superior to any other oils In market.
Or. D. H. Benton
Treats Cancers snd Chronic Diseases, t sn-
eers are treated without tlie knife and but
Morphine and Opium habits cured
without pnln or cessation of bus'.Less. Send
for pamphlet. Office 910 Malr at ., Dallas,
Texas.
I'ho best and sarest Remedy for Cure ol
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Htoraarh and Bowels.
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of
JjU&slij
Mil
It Is pleasant to the taste, tones op the
system, restores and preserves health.
It Is purely Vegetable, and rnnnot fall to
prove benellclHl, both to old and young.
As a Blood I'nrifler It Is snperior to all
others. Sold everywhere at II.CO o bottle.
For Good Put poses.
Mrs. M. A. Dauplilo, of rblladeiphla, is
well known to the ladles of that city from the
ureat cood she has done by means of I.yills
K. riukLam's VcnelaUe Cuui;iouaI. 6ae
mltis Mrs. Tinkhsm of a recent interestitiji
case: "A young married lady eanic to tnc
sufTcrlns with a sevrte case of Prolapsus and
l lceration . the commenced taking the l
and In two months was fully rwifomf.
Iu roof of this she soon found herself in an
Interesting condition. Influenced In f(Sil:b
friends she attempted to evado the ressn si.
Ility of maturity. After ten or twelve days
she came to mo acain and she was ludeed iu a
n:ost alarmluic state ami sutferlui; terrlblv. 1
Kave lnr a tl)lesioolul of the ccnio-.tin-
every hour for eiibt hours until she f li
sit'i'p; she awoka much relieved cd
tatter, fhc contlcued taklns: the
ComioUQd. siivl lo du' seaeoa alio lec me
the niithcrot a floe heatthy nor. Itul or ibe
limelv us of ihc. mcdlcne ih i baituvc. her
Hie 'oiid have. Wall lost."
Voiil' Or'Uaist tiat tli lutV'lHl. t' ,'rbolt r. '
R& SETTERSTEMWIiiQ
iTibo abore cut la cxac t putum and auc.
alt m ft n & UK
VtcTofc. Wo, February. S, 1SST.
wts. tit. jitn.(injiTl.aM. Please eendut i d"Sca Mot--'
'iUit C'ouan Cvniti, be cxmsat, toMnvti Viv Itts(vl;itetierala,j.'ecHou.MJS eViy
Pa'tw.tyoiirn!nnTeii s" "-- "-!i sb.nlitlly irw S'd ,."") rsoof, snd will ka jras
,.riH aiu.vi'' Lira smt ukt nKotht
HBsatM
